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ls Fred Pickle, ofPhiladelphia, spent

; of Dubiof on

 

ng of Those Whe are Visiting, and Those Who Have
ors, WithOtherNews of Our Busy Little Town

Dr.ie

gon spent several days |
Williamsport.

Jas. Watt, ofTyrone, called on
Prins In HownManday.

Duiklo has

C. Poorman, of Tyrone, transacted
business in town the firstof the week.

HarryChapman called on friends
: y.

Me.and Mrs.B. IL. Buck, of South |
Pork,spentFanduy intown

mess in Johnstown the first of the
week.

Chiel-ofPoles: Gill is suffering |
from an attack ofthegrippe.

Russell Barton returned to Akron
on Monday after a short visit st his
home in this Place

Miss Jane ‘MeDermott
friends in Hastings Thursday

visited

James Morniieth w
lame exiled on frie
day.

Thomas Buck
resentative, sper

ard

nas in

Sehnal Ham

infpteer.

Miss Mary Sesierian, of Maha?7

has seceptod & position as bookkerpe
at Silk Mill

Sraptor

Mondas

Miss Fannie Adlemari. of Philios
burg, is the guest of her cousin Miss
Anna Ratowsky, this week.

Dn

. Harris Wramn of State
spent severn! dnys last week as the
Kuest of Bis brother Rev. Sam Framr. {

Mr. amd Mrs LGG. Ratowsky and
Title son Jack, of Portage visited
Zriends in.town last week.

| ‘Mr. and Mrs. Modestus Farahaogh |
Sere Johnttown shoppers one day inst |

Brien

H.C. Yerger left on Monday for
Yi ‘where he wil look after

itterests.
dani

a Eviyn Conard, spent Sunday
her horse in Chest Springs.

ie

. W. A. Dinsmore spent several days
Inst week with relatives m Pena
Inwrey- :

. William RB. Kisler, who for the past
years has been employed bv the

: mee firm of Parnell and Cowher
Company, tendered his resignation lust
Week on peoount of REFIOUN filnens.
His mary friendsA n bopthat

a cemplets rest will restore his benith.
—
-
mn

CrLERRATE GOLDEN
TT

| Mr. wna Wire Willis# { ompneil,

two of Ebenshurg's oldest and best
Known Etizens, un Monday, eke hinted

their golden wadding #0 thir posi.
lence on Horper street, they having
een anita in pherriage there by the
te Rev. Father BE OC. Chwisty, parler

of%, 1807 Yume Catholic church, Jun

WEDDING

HOSE

LEATHERLESS SHOKS
iisin

EE
2 Be propesitios Siwation

manufactaorers to displace Jepthen ©
ous by a cammas ¥boe with ruls
aforcing shows that we shall ro

Necessarily have to come to the wid
on vhoo as time goes on. The rubber
an canvas will evidettly serve the
Surpose after's fashion. This relives

> the prospect that we might have
$0 tare up with the Warefoct custom,
which would go hard In eur olinste
til we get arcustomed to it. Our civ.

tien has plenty of resomrces yer

a

e Shiclding Shad
Agreat wonderserial production starting at the

ajestic, Tuesday, February 6th, 191

Cadlege,

H E. Ward, of the Armstrong,
Walle, Timmerman Company, of Pitts.
burgh, transmscted business in town

¥.
debt

Jack Schuninn, better known as
‘Windy Jack.” of New York. called
on friends
vaek

and Mra. Jesse Srarette and

RoarAven | Tote
| Pittsburgh

i William
tare of one of his legs Hhursday

a

mornirg, when he was caught under
n fall of coal in mine 38

t Jobin Cochrom, who has been a
tient at the Spangler Hospital
i some Lime retormem home
very much Improved.

. J. I. McNelis is a patient in the
F Windber “mi, under the treat
iment of Dr heeling.

W. Hesre, of Wellhore, snd
Rehesler of Reatthe Wash were

wiek #t the bame of Mr
GG. FF. Trevis

i Yor
last week

{;

Fred,
eats

rand Mes

3 4
Lyne

Mrs
Ciel Building Sy

attack of poSemonia

Mois Florerew MeDersniott, of Jobrs
awn is Ko guest sf the hove of Mr
ard Mrs M1 Bearer if Boeck Ave

of Bapwey, is
wf her sister

Mrs. GCG K Kierns.
visiting at the home
Mrs. ilip Westner

i Miss Fsther Blair roturned home
! Monda evening, after 2 week in
| Philips visiting among friends
and relatives.

‘at the home of her son (1 C. Calla
ian, of Palmer svenue, for some time
returned to her homse in Towanda
} Wednesday.

neSra

Miss Agno GWTer mnDlonrwdl

rannager of the W. J. tains Lame
ber Co,: Sand nif her interests hist
week to pigh nnd Fd
Sherry, well-known Patton. pew

Mr. ard Mrs. Sum Eirliall and the

C$ we44re S28 Be Evtawk * And Flaw% 3 .

snder, ed Pittybureh, uy $e Sek

of Mr. sand Ms Rate

Welk
Aen FIERY

143 »POELIA

Wisk. Srna is
Ee icles with 3

Sry ongina AF ard whim

PITTMAN APPOINTED JL 5.

TICEOFTHEPEACE
i

Vd the ‘perce ve

J. Hirris
tice in

in town the Mrst of the
{dunce at Indiana on Saturday.

Radcliffe suffered a frae- week with relatives in Altoona

Mrs Caliahan, who has eon a goest

Morris Silver and family spent
Bunday visiting friends at Bakerton

* * *

Mrs Fred Sherwin is ronfined to
(her home with a bad zase of ppeumo-
Ec

* * *

Joseph Faravaugh, of St Benedwt,
was a visitor at the Star office veater-
day.

* * *»
Mr and Mrs. H E Blair and

daughter Jeanne spent Sunday in
Patton,

* * *»

Edwin Binder, Jr, of State College,
visited over Sanday at ks perestal
home mmtown

®* * *

Max Denlinger, of Patton and E
Binder, Jr. attended the wesk.end

* * *
Mr. and Mrs Edward Thomas, of

little daughter Dorothy returned home | Boutzdale were in town over Sunday,

y from u visk with friends in the guests of Barnesboro friends
* * *

T. F. Greene, wife and daughter
Bettie, spent a few days early in the

* * *
Manager W. J Lauer mpved last

week from Burnsville to Barneshoro,
oocupying the erer MeCoe property.

* *

Ben Thurstin went to Pittsburgh
Saturday, where he goes for treat.
‘ment to an afliction of the glands
of the neck.

* * =»

Sheri Malihollund and Johe Walk
Ler, of Johnstown, were in town last

attend the Barna Anpiver.
LAanedrt.

week

SATY

$425

* * *

Newmar returned inst

$ ata and
Anastaiin, of Bakerton, were
in marriage at » AM by
Father Caprio, of Barvesbors

* * *
Wm. Meredith has taken charge of

Alex. Holeski's barber shop; Mr
Holeski expects to give his entire
time to the xuto livery business

* * *
Fire broke out in the home of Henry

Fridman last Thursday, but was under
control in a few minutes and the fre
equipment was not put into service.

* *

Wri. Roundsley and Mr and Mrs
Fielding Tatterz, left this morning
for Houtsdale, where they will attend
the Turernl of John Foge on Friday.

* * »

David Kerr, of Altoona, a tnichinist
in the tank shop at the 12th St ope.
TRIOS, Wa 8 Viilay over Sunday at

the howe of his Brtrothier Thomas Kerr
* ® =
+ propHr

LAER

anitied
the RevSATE

EE

wiar of the

 

WRieod had the pleasure
{ & Tour mires of

atBETEEE, Rita

.« * *

g erowd attended
rendit an of “Yery EP|

the Barseshere Oper
Pima WOE Da eds

the srowd has

ood Edda" w

tha best muses comedies on the road,
* * *

A severe slaetre

a heavy fall of hail in three sections
sited Barnesboro yesterday wirening

Ateuine enrly summer cutbharnt, byt
no damage to early heans, The surly |
robins and the groundbog will meet
eich other to-moyeaw with a Blank
stare

Fh i

mat signtls

Eddie” at
Hopee The
thie pod ana
rele

tit

we Ch
ify 3

Yory ane of

* * »

An antomobile owned by
shidded into the ditch
avenue, Sumisy afternoon, after tars|
ing up aroumi the corner from Care
time 8. It was with difficulty that the |
machine was restored to the rod with |
the assistance of & heavy mar {rom the
Speicher garage.

* * *

No. 4 shaft of the Madeira, Hill}
Coal Co. will be closed for three or
four da this week on account of |
a breakdown in the stationary engine,
used to run the dynamo. The cylinder
howd was broken out, due possibly to
8 bearing working loose. About 100
men will be idie until repairs are!
completed.

* * %
The Rev. Goldsmith remained in

Pittsburgh over Sunday. In the morn
ing he officiated at St
church, West End ana in the evening
took part in the service at St. Mary's |
Braddock whore Fr Mays, of the
Healy § rose Fathers is

Fie pegy

Ir. Rize!

Braddock

% hast
a dF srhed an qo

nd Mrs
Lown

Hanwsh,

Saturdayvisitors,

S LaAav

Mrs Chas Wi ison, Mrs. §PJ Wolte, |
Mn Leo Schrock, vinited at the home |

ff Mrs. John Farrell on Wednimaday.

Mise Ann Dukes and Ber munt. of
Barneshbore, spent Mondas nt the
formers home, Mr. and Mrs James
Dukes.

Miss Gertrude Sherry,
with a bad onid.

Mrs Thomas Townsend, of Clymer, |
Spent the week snd with ber sister:

rs. J. RB. Nicholson,

is naffering

Mr and Mrs J Willinme had ont!
of town vastus Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A FP Willer and rw
chibiren were the gruests of the farsn-
ery parents, on Humday, tear Sean

EL sukient wR nan

seihts Tifay By way

arcestionn

BN DAIL,

Wrtal
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Featuring Grace Darmond, Ralph Kellard and Leon Bary

Majestic Theatre

Better than the Iron Claw

PRICE 5and 10 Cents

Tuesdays

storm followed by |

on Chestaut |

(orgs’s |

i rerdueting *
, the three islands that we are seguir

kad |

and |

WISE AND OTHERWISE

The general vingsed among the

ilies Hy President SWioson's tle
pote dbows that at least it wasat y-
sored,

Paring all

al

the excitement the Sul
tan of Turkey maistaiss the silence
Becoming 8 mah dhe has not musth
resi say in the paatter

Carranza has evidently lesen tno
husy to take proper dersst in Pane

CAgnerican sentiment.
Our exports of Assericat. pianis

during 1916 were the largest ever
known, the growing fields being An
stralin, South Africas and Argentina
"Thus do we “brijthten the corners™ of
the world

Mout everybody who is qundifed te
guess. believes That, iarge ass the bos
Limes of 1916 wus, that of 1917 will
be even larger.

T. BE is again maxing life a buuy
experience for the man whos boasts

| that he has read overything the
Colonel ever write.

|
Was is just about the same sort

that over
induljrence in winskey is for the in.

“tank” for a ration

dividual.
Fortunate is the man whe

cel oR ase

nn

Mdaddy

PRODUCINGmoe

A pont
{Fincaassay
tien Boban, dragsaldatdye

tomers, No specific di
itieen fur the marketingof
vil conditions sre so ol
dividual farmer must creste be own.
market or markets. g

Approatimately 18 orSt
res prvdoced are a whole
lows before reaching the prntivalhoe A
renter of this loss conld be pre-
rented if more attention were given to

on extensioncircularNo. 41 of the
mney sais te College school

aiture and station. ¥.
Crooks, offers the following

fos"io Help Taine theguality of

| Kive s good bank sccount of himself fg

i aris suis
Lately in error m
Janus

piesim J| gift app ng fas for
{ in
| has”i, pontA that Zup-
{olin rads on, England intely have
t n expensive !';
i «Sing Singw'

evildoers have escuped getting there
by a close shai,

Of course yoig know the sumes of

ing from Denmiork
Ard the prating

uF tHe ras slat nee af

PrSEe  resiie ne

mus who
i

ra ass

WINTER MOU LTRY MENT

BSBOF Aen

i | supode num
iran Tow

daring thw 3
aitta, they sboudd be soslimi in |
warm water for 24 hours ail sorvad
sat in shallow bow on ayer one ireh
deen, The cents should not be fed until
(it is four fo five inches high Alwat
tone square inch per hen daily, is the
[amount recommended for Meding b

iekA OR
fr

FAP HR

| when the sats are soskedCabbage
fund mangles shouid be

ure exercise in jumping for them.
Llarit and oyster shelli should be kpt
(in hoppers or Boxes at all tinves
f Grareiated charcoal is bemeticial in

{it may either be mixed with mash or
fed alone in hoppers.
:
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{ bers may be granted, aithough many
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SPOT CASH STORE
“The Stare that Saves You Money”

EL

Corman. NV sepadinisben nl feat hE
Se 3 Blame 4a

bets were fortum- |
ir predictions for

the ontente allies have .

and
soi FerDe not hold
egies for a in price.
Ship only in clean, new standard

TWICE PROVEX
RIAAE

of Taekaeh

Tes

Watters, RB ¥
had Dean Uroubied
pains serass Che small
mrvseratde, dull begat

gehen, canted by disorders Kidheps.
f tried many medicines, but did'st
fired rolfief until I used Doan's Kidewy
Pills. They ere quick in relieving me
und strengthened my back wonder
ally. | oun do most of my homsewerk
now which | had for a long time bees

matah
ETN

Sng Time

my back an

¥ arable to de.”
‘the Pennsylvania State College. If the
[oats mold, ten drops of formaldehyde
(should be added to a bucket of walter

Over six years later, Mrs Watters
waid: “The benefit 's Kiduey
Pills brought me some years sgo has
been permanent. There is nothing

i Topeof wire 85 that thehopswill ver | o good for me to say for them
Price Sie. at all dealers.

im nsk for a
Doan’s Kidney Foesromatyet
Mrs. Watters has twiceRDhely ro

; Commended. FosterMill Co...
Lisbsorbing gases snd cormecting dis- Props.
Lorders of the dijpestive systons in hans. |

. Buffalo N.Y.

H you want to see the best pic-
{ares released visit the Grand.
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FRESH FISH AND OYRTEES BEVERY DAY.

Spot Cash Store

TeAelRaee

Featuring Valli Valliein Mrs.

Fiske's Great Success

Saturday Night 


